The procedure of CFP spectra correction and normalization in the spectrofluorimetric sensitized emission experiments is shown schematically using examples of wt-CFP:wt-YFP (tetrameric p53, orange spectra) and p53 344P-CFP:344P-YFP (monomeric p53, green spectra) constructs transfected to H1299 cells at 1:1 molar ratio. (I.) The YFP spectra were collected from a series of p53-YFP overexpression experiments (0.5, 1.5 and 3 μg of transfected wt-YFP plasmid per 3cm well of cells are shown), without CFP, to cover the range of typical YFP intensities obtained in the CFP:YFP experiments (YFP excitation at λ=485 nm). For the same cells spectra were collected using the CFP excitation wavelength (λ=410 nm). The ratio of both spectra was calculated in the range of the measured YFP emission spectrum (495-550 mn). The ratio values were found to be very similar at each λ value for the shown 0.5-3 μg range of the transfected p53-Y, indicating nearly linear CFP to YFP spectrum cross-talk. Hence, the averages of the ratios were used for further calculations (e.g. at λ=527 the average ratio of CFP-range background spectrum to YFP spectrum was 0.026, with SD=0.0020; at λ=498 aver. ratio=0.997, SD= 0.087382; at λ=550 aver. ratio=0.035, SD= 0.002693). The remaining CFP-range background spectrum (450-497 nm) was calculated by using the constant ratio (0.997) at the 498 nm. The result was the CFP-range background spectrum, which could be calculated for any CFP:YFP experimental setup by (II.) measuring the YFP spectrum excited at λ=485 nm. (III.) Such spectra calculated separately for each experiment were subtracted from the raw CFP-range spectra in the experimental samples. (IV.) These background-and crosstalk-corrected CFP spectra were then normalized in the 0-1 range (see Materials and Methods) and (V.) FRET signal values were calculated at λ=527 nm.
Supplementary Figure 2: (A)
The FRET competition assay in MEF TP53 -/-MDM2 -/-cells with p53 wt:wt (0.5 μg wt-C : 1 μg wt-Y) oligomers using indicated series of untagged constructs (1.5 μg co-transfected with FRET constructs). Averages of 2 biological replicates are shown in the graph with SD, statistical significance was calculated with one-way ANOVA, Bonferroni post-test, * p-value<0.05. Right panel: western blot analysis for p53 (DO-1 antibody) and GAPDH (housekeeping protein) of a total protein lysate from a representative replicate of the FRET measurements. (B) The FRET competition assay in H1299 cells with predominantly cytoplasmic p53 305/306 variant (0.5 μg 305/306-C : 1 μg 305/306-Y) oligomers using indicated series of untagged constructs (1.5 μg co-transfected with FRET constructs). Averages of 2 biological replicates are shown with SD, statistical significance was calculated with one-way ANOVA, Bonferroni post-test, *** p-value<0.001, ** p-value<0.01. Lower panel: western blot analysis for p53 (DO-1 antibody) and GAPDH (housekeeping protein) of a total protein lysate from a representative replicate of the FRET measurements shown in the graph and a purified, untagged p53 (positive control). (C) Co-immunoprecipitaion of indicated C-terminally YFP-tagged p53 variants with untagged p53 variants overexpressed in H1299 cells, using anti-GFP antibody (mouse origin). The input is blotted in the upper panel and the co-IP -in the lower panel. Detection was done using rabbit anti-p53 polyclonal CM1 antibody (the IP antibody heavy chain was detected in the cross-reaction post co-IP). The bar graph shows densitometry result averages of two experiments with SD of the relative intensity (with subtracted lane 1 background) of the immunoprecipitated untagged p53 variant band. Wt-Y does not co-precipitate with the monomeric variant p53 L344P while it coprecipitates with p53 variants wt, R175H and R273H. R175H-Y and R175H co-precipitation is also detectable. (D) Co-immunoprecipitaion of indicated N-terminally FLAG-tagged p53 variants with untagged p53 variants overexpressed in H1299 cells, using anti-FLAG antibody (mouse origin). The input is blotted in the upper panel and the co-IP -in the lower panel. Detection was done using rabbit anti-p53 polyclonal CM1 antibody. The bar graph shows densitometry result averages of two experiments with SD of the relative intensity (with subtracted lane 1 background) of the immunoprecipitated untagged p53 variant band. F-wt p53 co-precipitates more strongly with p53 wt than R175H and R273H. F-175H and 175H co-precipitation is also detectable. cell migration bar graph in Figure 4A . 30h post transfection with indicated vectors scratches were done and photographed (0h) and after the next 18h the scratches were photographed again (18h). Cell-free areas were measured for both time-points by the Wound-healing plug-in for ImageJ (Materials and Methods) and the covered area used in the bar graph was calculated by subtraction of the cell-free area at 18h from the cell-free area at 0h. The bar size is 100 μm. (B) Representative photos of the wound-healing (scratch) assay performed in H1299 cells used to produce cell migration bar graph in Figure 4B . The assay was done as described in (A). The bar size is 100 μm.
